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Dujring a major Influenza epidemic in 1936 the first So4.~t StrAIA 2 the

v" I~ninrad36)was isolated fro~m polecats and success~faUy adapted t, lbin

bm. ~ing the autumnx of that year the first tests were made, in Cei'5vtt with

M. D,'%Vshinaklis clixic (with the participation' of A# L. Drobysh~v~sya,*A. A*

$ revinh 0. M, Chalkins, and 0. 11. Shi~shkcina), of the roeotive and immunogenic pro-

'-parties of adapted souse pulmonary influenza virus9 introduced directliy into the

*respiratory Waiage& of adult volunteers. ix was found that the instil.lation or

stomisation of large droplets of an active 5%/' suspens.1on of this viru~s in a certain

oncmntration (about Jp~-i4O) causes no clinical manifestations, but stimulates the

- -ccuulaionof antibodies in the secretion of the na~sal oavity and in tho blood.

MeUarvhile,, inhalation of an aerosol of the sea. influensa. virus suspension caused

c linical manitestations after 18-24. tr in some vacoinate,1 subjects,, reproducing the

*0basic clinical Vy'ndrome of influental infection., amd was accom~panied 'by a more iw-

tensiv* accumulation of antibodies, Only 18 of the 72 hnan volunteers, ~'hno

h1A~s -Wk'sl,~P~antibodies in their blood, reacted to inhalation



virus aerosol, whereas persons whose blood conteined antibodies &id not respond

with olinical reactions to administration of a massive dose of laboratory virus.

It was against this background that in 1937 we began trials of' living vacoine

" from the lungs of albino mice in epidemiological observations oovering about 20 000

personi to 1 40.

TZe results of these trials of livine pulmonary vacoine, given by instilla-

tion into the nasal passages or by inhalation, showed a regular, lowering of .the

atttaok rate of influenza, significantly by one half, in all cases in which vaooin-

ation was begun in time and the vaccine used was speoifio for the Influenza arising

among the vaccinated subjects. Even a halvin~g of the attack rate during an epidemic

of inf-uenza is statistically significanrt, for this infection involves up to 20-30%

Of subJects in control sroups.

After 1947 the living pulmonary vaccine was replaced by an improved *" m

'yophilized prel-uat.&on,. produoed on developing chick embryos. The g&eat advantage

of this pi:itparation was that a vaccir.e could be obtained free from contaminating

bacteria d viruses and the range of immunogeniO vaccine strains included in the

'preparation could be extended, which was not possible when nwse lun vaccine was

used. However, the need for lyophilization of the allantois vaccino created addi-

tional difficulties in the way of issuing a standardized product,, for only if the

apparatus used for lyophization is of high quality can the loss of ooiaiderable

amouts of active virus or variations in its activity be prevented, both among dAt-

renat uatoes of vaccine "d among the ampules of the same batch. We therefore

oeased producing living vaccine in powder form, despite the tempting possibility



of issuing a ready-made preparatioi, suitable for use, and utilising the vast stores

9f virus in the allantoig cembrones.

The various principles of vaccination against influenza have been evaluated

experinentally in the laboratories of A. A. Smorodintaeva U. F. Varnett (Australia)

,and V. U. Zhdanov, who have demonstrated that living vaccine has clear advantages

over killed. This was explained not only by the simpler teohnique of using the

living vaccine, but also by the development in this case of a mora intensive local

inz.nity ot'the respiratory passages, preventing the prolifmeation of virua in the

sensitive tissues of tha respiratory tract as a result of the intensive production

of antibodies in the portals of entry of the infection.

The theoretical ground& for the use of a living vaccine against influezA•

derived from recent irformation on the pathogenasis and imwunolozy of influensa.

The attack rate of influenza in the period of an epidemni differs ecasider-

&bly in persons with different blood antibodj levels. Most cases occur in people

with a low level of Lumoral immunity, those with a moderate antibody oonoentration

( :2r.-4 40) are attackes& much more rarely, and those with a high antibowy level

(1 :80 or higher) are fully protected against the disease. According to the results

of the serological examination of 2064. patients in the course of several epidemics

of typas A, Al, A2 and B influenza, low antibody titers (below 1 :10) were prbsent

in the first days of the disease in 85% of patients, average titers (I 20- :40) in

% and high titers (1:80 or i ~her) in only (Table i).

The movement of inluonza in the epidemio and interetpideo pezriod beans an

obvious relationship to the immunological indices of the poplation, dtoruine d 'by



the rercentagc of susceptible indivi.uuIs and thc- mean antibody levels (Table 2).

AQ 1, Qutantitittive Cornentration of Xrpe A, Al, 12 and B Antibodie in the Macod

of Influenza Patients Exu"-Fd in the Acute Pcriou and durir4; Conv1aso@me (free

results of the h t iagglutirot.on da1w rcacticrn)

)Wi: i) Period of disease 2) Ist-3rd day 3) 2-3 weeks luter 4) No. ot

patients with antibody titer as4~ (fC)6A.. a4tther) 5) low (<1I sIJ)')i. 1 ,..h

6) abjrxute 7). average (0 :20.-I :40). 8) high (1:80-1 :39-0) .

TAW 2a Attack Rate of Influenza during the Al Influenza EpideamU In 194W.Q Depeaving

on the LAtibody Titer' a the Onset of the Epidemic

M-Y: 1) AntlboJy titer at onset of epidemic 2) Low (<'1:10) 3) Averag-

0i:20-1 A.O) 4) High ( :80-1:320) 5) Adult (542) 6) No. of patients

7)*s. 8) % ot each poup falling ll 9) Ch~ilcLx-en (5M*)

It followo that the practicability of vaccination against influenza cannot

be denied on the basis that even in. persons recovering from influewa immunity either

does not develop at all or is only transient and of too shor't duration to be derel-

oped by artificial vacoination• Althou&h the duration of naturally acquired immunity .'

to influenza is shorter than that to mary other virus infeotions, it can nevertheless

by measured in terms of the considerable intervals of time elapsing between two

sucCCssive epidemics of influ.3nza of the same serotype, amoanting to about 2 yr for

type A irdluensa and 3-4 yr for type B. This duration of natural immunity against

influenza is quIte anffioient for c"arying out planwed immunization in the presence

of an • ftf•ctiv apmratu f c. rvprodaing immunological ohanves analosous to the

natural ej@$4!4.ý,
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These :-,ra'• -pidcmiological orrueents in support of the use of living

*coine to not overcome several serious objective difficulties in the way of active

immunization against influenza, and not usually observed during vaccination aGainst

other virus infections.

The first difficulty results from the biologioal properties ef the influenza

virus as an. agent stiulating the development of immunity of ri•latively short dur-

"%ion even in the conditions of natural infection. It is extremely interesting to

discover the-meohanism of the immunological shortcomings of the influenza virus and

to develop experiýmental methods of modifyine vaccine strains. This would amble

combinations to be. obtai•ed between, the viruses of influenza and more active viruses

of other species, which could "correct" the irperfeot genertia immunogenic oomplex

Q the influenza virus.

Wring recent years we have observed that attenuated strains 'f adenoviruses

and para-influenza viruses are much kore effective if introduced by the same method

directly into the respiratory passages. They stimulated more intensive log

ica&I changes in vacoinated individuals than living influenza vaccine.

The second serious difficulty Is due to the natural variability of. th i-

enio properties of the influenza virus, as a result of which every 10-15 yr ýhere

-is a partial or even radical replacemen~t of the antigenic variants of the c alttiVO

agent of influenza ci.-vulating among the population. It is. therefore -irpossAle to

pr~di~standtIZard preparation for the 3peci~tic propbrlaxis.--of influenza wit ! a conr

Jt*OltcompOsitift for uazW yeard, as is the ease for living vaccines against a CX

yellow ferer, poliomyelitis, mumps, and measles. For successful immunlzationaains
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influcnza, the composition of tho vaccine strains, especially the mont voriable

strainz of group A virui, must be renLricd every 5-10 yr, because of the Iontinz*

appearance of new antignio variants which become dcIdnat within a very ihort 're.

It can be stated categorically that the problen of large-sonl' Gceive immunizati~n

against influenza by means of living vaccine would o'e oeen Pol-dd had it not been

for the need to modify this propar&,ion radioally •vyo-, 5-vC yr.

Although these difficulties ara important, there is no cause to overestimate

* thelr role in practical i:nzntizaion against inf'luenza. At the present time, in-

munizAtian wlith living vaccine from attenuated immumogenic strains of types A2 and

P. is the only mass measure capable of lowering the attack rate of influenza signi-

ficantly among protected persons.

Because of lack of standardization of the quality of the-preparation at pre-

sent marketed, the actual indices of the efficacy of vaocination against influenza

vary within wide limits, so thaT i-rict control of the technological pocess an3

improvement in the methods of administr.tion of the vaccine are required.

A factor of particular Lnportani- to the improvement of the quality of livi

influenza vaccine is the choice of highly immunogenic vaccine strains and the

increasing of the ooncentration of aotivo virus in the final preparation. "te

vaccine strains composing thc living influenza vaccine must be selzoted from anti-

genic variants dominant during recent years, corresponding at the present time to

Serotypes A2 and B. M"aes'e strains must possese the following properties:. lowI-e-

activity# intensive proliferation in the upper respiratory tract of sasooptm*le

0 persons, insensitivity to human nonspecific inhibitors, and minimal sensitivity to



im"aune factors alrcady existing wmong the population.

. The efficaca of a living influenza vaccino depends on the f1ollowing proper-

ties: 1) the specificity of the vaccine strains composing the preparation, deter-

mined by the correspo-Aence between thcir antigenio properties and the dominant

strains of tynas A2 a 3nd'B i•'luenza virus at the contemporary epidemiological

period; 2) the ctiLity of proliferation of tb• vaocina virus on the mucous membranes

of theupper respiratory truct of susceptible persons, .determned 'by the pzesence

"of the administered virus in the nasal secretion and the pharyngeal aaous, tested 2

and 4 days after primar vaccination; at the same time the virus does not survive

in the respiratory traot of persons receiving two dores of living vaccine; 3) the

developaent of specific humoral immunity to the vaocine strains boetween 2 and 3

W eeks after single, and espeoiully after triple vaocination, which we introduced

in 1962 into the practice of aotive influenza immunization. This important sign of

postvacolmul inmanity is characterized primarily by the percentage of persons losing

teir susceptibility to-influenza, i.e., acquiring specific antibodies as a result

of triple immznization.

a TAM•3-. Immuncgenio Activity of Living Type A2 Influenza Vaccine Dmpeiiing on the

"Concentration of Active Virus in the Proparation

Wt: i) Conoentration .of virus in I ml vaccine (in lg 10) 2) No. of persons in

aroup 3) Reactivity of preparation I) Indices of imaunogenic activity 5) No.

of persons with fourfold or greater increase in ant±bodiea 6) n antibody titer

Der person 7) relative increase of antibodies

Th efficacy of the living vaocine depends not on3,1 on the specificity of



the vaccine 3trains anA their Lmmunogcnic activ-ity, but also on the concentration

Ovrus in the final preparation. In order to can

elopecorreatio exising btwce thee imzmunologioa n piealogioalno

with the aid of inoouris and Paxinm ply attenuated influonzal sto-alen, a largc enug

"dose of active virus, which must bVe equivalent to a minimum of 100 (OC) embryoni

,unfection units'(Table 3), must be introduced into the respiratory traot of susoep-

tibli iidals, In order to meet this requirement, a leving vaci ne must be

pepared with a minimal concentration ,of 4o c 10 of virus in Imol CC the produet.'

In this case 0.5 ml of vaio iney administered in a dilution of 1:59 will oontain

100 000 "Wnootion unts of Vi-W.-',"

o T e tlote oorrelation exosting bctvccn the inologal and epidues ological

6ffiaoy of livs influonza vaccint implies that the virus proifroblea in aotive

aunication awaitint solution is to reduce as far as possible the number of susoop-

tible Ve•-sons, characterized by absence of antibodies in seruA diluted 1 :5-1 :10.

Ma.: years of study of vacci~nation against influenza have shown that th.U

problem cannot be solved lb ainle i~zunizati.)n,, even given an Optimal preartion I

and a high poe oontration of immunoalcrically potont virus. In most Yacinated per-

sons single immunization may fail because of the appearance at ti3 time 'of v~xiixs

obstacles to the proliferation of virus (interference by other viruses. ab

secretion of muous,, and so on)* After 8-1 2 days these obstacles disappear,, and if

a second vaccination is givenj the virus begins to proliferate intensively. Tr iple

vaccination at intervals of 8-12 days leads to n sharp fall in the amber of ss

ceptible persons, .whioh often fans• from 40-5 after primary imaunizatici to

I*-2Z after triple vaccination (Table 4). An increase in -he number cf vaooina-



.tions with the living preparation is therefore a Me3t important condition for in-

!' Ocasing the efficacy of active ir-.nunization against influenza.

TK I*, Xffect af P~rquency of Vaccination on the Immunological Efficapy of Active

Imui •io as.•t Influra" in Vaccinated Persons (initia antibod titer to

used strains 1 :10)

KET: i) .onovslent A2 or B vaccines 2) Divalent A2+B vazoine •) Frocunoy of

imnunisatioa 4) Single Double Triple 5) Percentage of persons showing

4-fold or greater Increase in antibody concentration and index of no. of times by

whi3h satibodies increased during study of results with strains indicated 6) Index

The triple immunination of the popul&tion with living vaccine which we re-

commend is practicable only by the use of a single polyvalent preparation containing

vacciue strains ýf serotypes A2 and B. Although this preparation,- if adminis-

tored on*e only, may display an adverse influence from competition between the in-

dividual strains (interfeonoe) on the rcproduction of the various vaooine strains,

this defaot is completely eradicated by triple immunization with polyvalent vaccine.

The less actir strains, inhibited after the primary vaoination by their more act-

'ive cacpetitors, become predominant after the second and third immunizations, be-

cause they have not yet created a specific imzunity.

The efficacy.of living influenza vacoine is also incraased significantly

if it is int.-oduced into the upper respiratory tract in a finelj dispersed state,

I i~nOr`&4it the area of contact between the virus and the susceptible tissue, which

favors pmre eration of the virus (Table 5). At our sugestion the producing in-

stitutes supply users with portable atomizers, suitable for use with a definite

dose of Yccine.



TABI 5. Effoot of the Mode of IDaunization on the Reactive Properties and Immuno-

O'gioal Effiocay of LIviag Irpc A llnflu.nza Vaccine in Sucoeptible Porsons (adoles-

"i) L'-* of immunization 2) Instillation into nasal passages 3) Atcnai-

S Zation 4) Inhalation of aerosol 5) '.o. of pcrsons in group 6) No. of -er-

son giving temperature reaction to administration of vaccine 7) No. of persons

showins 4-fold or greater increase in antibody concentration 8) Mean index of

intr-esse in antibodies 9) No. of perzcna remaining susceptible

During the past 15 years the Soviet literature has contained reports desorib-

ing the epidemiologioal efficaoy of living influenza vaccine. Nevertheless0 maz ,

oases or. also reported in which such vaccination was a complete 4r partial failure.

each ease, the facts and conolusions wor-e correct. ' The reason for the discrep-

ancy was not that the principle of immunization is itself in doubt, but that the

present level of production of influenza vaccine does not permit regular supply and

use of -preparations absolutely uniforn with the guarantoed, standard as regardsa qualLty.

In 1960-61 the Ministry of Health olf the USSR conducted large-scale trials

of the epidemniloogca, efficacy of the living inrluenza vaccine issued by various

institutes in 1oscow" and Leningrad. According to results obtained 'by the Institute

of Viroloy of the USMR Academy of Med-ical Sciences from the study of more than I "

aillii vaccinated persons, considerable differences were observed in the reaoti#ve

10 aoC eUno properties of these vaccines. Living vaccine from the Moscow Inst-

of Vif•s Preparations halved the attack rate among .the vaccinated And gave only

soderate reactions; vaccine from the Lenijgrad Institute of Vaocines and Scras, pro-

2



dued from our own vaccine strainrr, l0.crod thc attack rate by a factor of 3. 2 and

Cave oayO slight reactios. These recults do not define the limit of eflicaiy of

the v lving vnccie, for they were obtained afto r a slngle admrniotration of two

tohvaeent varaioes,n rat tesolutey standard in tse uap1ecn (as r ard ane a

vrus

SAs result of the experience gained from this study of Ulving influenza

S" vucclne, new instructions were draw:n up to regulate the prodlaetion and control of

th proprtion wad to ensure that the follaning requirments regading the quality

Cethe preparation WAn the scheme of its replacement are satisfied, .

- 7h. use of single vaccine strains most closely related to the tigenio

variants of types A and B predominatinG at the pairticular time andpos-sn high
activity yet not producinG reactions, for the protion of s oines.

2. The issuing of a preparation with a maximal ooncentration of tive virus

"ensuring the administration to the vaccinated person of not less than 100 OY0

infection doses of virus of each seratype. To satisfy this requirement, for the

production of vaccine not only the allantoie is used, but also the Unto=

membranes of infected chick embryos, careful precautions being taken agmat 4n.t

activation of the virus during subsequent drying arA prolonged storage.

3. Triple administration of the vaccine in the fourth quarter of each year

at intervals of 8-12 dAys, by means of an atomizer. A divalent vaccine (A2+B) is

Us34 for iwnisation., by pooling equal volumes of monovalent A2 and B vaccines at

the UiKe Or inAgAiation. 7he living vaccine is supplied by the manafacturing in-

*UtatO with & Portable atomizer.



•e markcting of a living vaccine with fuc-rantecd specificity,

O rnd efioacy ail1 provide a sound basis for the saccesaful oontrol of influcnza.

Vaocination ainst influenza must become a mass procedure to be carried o0t on thev

entire pcpulation Tf the country. 'iThis will not only substanti~l3y decrease the ..,

incidence of the disoase# but also gradually eradicate the reservoir of influenza

In the sane way mass prophylaxia must be practised against the viirus rcspi-

ratory infections new to medicine, affectinx predominantly infants of preschool

age,, arA caused by adenoviruses, para-influenza vir-uses, XaY li• pneumonia

Ssyncytial Tvizs and the virus of0 the common cold. Because of the higher imminizing

propertiez of most of these new viruses by comparison with influenza virus, the"

.Q repar tion of a now associated living vaocine against these viruses causing =as

respiratory infeotions is the next urgent task.
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